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Victory a must for women cagers
Sylvester Stallone as Ma-

chine Gun Joe Paterbo in
(DEATH RACE 2000)

show at the Roxi. Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 24 and 25.
All seats $1 .50.

Both Janssen and Stryker said the 11-1- 7 record is not
a good indicator of the team's quality.

"We lost some we should have won." Janssen said.
"The talent is there. We were not agressive. so we lost a

lot of games.'"
She said since Stryker took. over for Marcia Walker,

who resigned Jan. 17, the Huskers have become "more

organized. We have more confidence in what we arc

doing."
Stryker said UNL's win over ISU boosted the women's

confidence.
"That win had a very positive effect because ISU had

beaten us here." he said. "It gave us confidence that we

could beat a team that had beaten us here. I'm very posi-

tive about the UNO game.
"We arc going to give it all we've got. Fan support to

try and turn it over to our home court would help.
"It is more than the players and the coach. We need the
whole school behind us." Stryker said.

The UNL women's basketball team must win the game
against the University of Nebraska at Omaha Saturday if
it wants to play in the regional tournament.

The lluskers forced the teams' third meeting with a

654S win over UNO last Wednesday in Lincoln. UNL
coach CJcorge Stryker said the teams decided before the
season started to have a play-of- f to determine who will
attend the regional competition if they split their regular
season games. In January the Mavericks won the first
contest in Omaha, 6548.

Stryker said the deciding game will be played in the
UNO fieldhousc at 5:15 p.m. because UNO won a

coin toss.

The Huskers enter the game with a two-gam- e winning
streak. UNL beat Iowa State University Tuesday, 65-5- 7.

Linda Janssen scored 21 points against ISU, raising the
Husker's record to 4-- 1 in the last two weeks and 11-1- 7

overall.

'65 Triumph TR-4- IRS,
rebuilt ignition, engine and drive
train, excellent body and red
paint, 5 speed, wire wheels
and michelin tires plus many
more extras. 472-843- ask for
Jim .

Must sell: DUAL 1228 turn-

table, strobe, stanton 680 EE

cartridge, $100. 474-193-

MXR Plase 90 and Echo-

plex, 477-507-

Must sell 15 RMS per
channel. Excellent Condition.
Call 477-935- 2 1pm-6p-

Car stereo: player
and FM radio with speakers.
Also, BSR turntable. Call Bob
Schulte, 432-789-

Complete Waterbed with flat
headboard, brand new 466-051-

Waterbed, new in box, with
or without frame, savings. 423-5721- .

20 off on ALL guitars and
banjos. Come see all we have
at

HOGAIM MUSIC
830 West V Street

Original collectors'
from 76 Stills-Youn- g Tour.
489-649- 1 or 432-868- 6 after
6pm

White natural sheepskin
decorative rugs. Approx size 2
x 3 ft. $29.95 Call 423-198- 9 or
write 3325 E Pershing Rd.

want i

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates:
Regular classified ad

10 centswdday
$1 minday individual

& student ads
$2 minday - commer-

cial ads
Classified Display
$3col. inch

Deadline
1 p.m. day before pub-

lication
No refunds on pre-pai- d

ads.
No responsibility as-

sumed for more than one
incorrect insertion.

City Campus
Rm. 34 Nebraska Union

472-176- 1

EAST CAMPUS
Student Organization

Suite 3rd floor.
472-168- 5

1976-Cap- ri excellent condi-

tion, many extras, must sell.
Great price. 435-630-

Bose 901 Series 1 speakers
Call 432-478- 2 for information.
Excellent shape.

Hashers Unite
Five hashers working ;it one

house on campus are looking
for a new place to work. This
house canX even a'tord bread
with stew. Call 477-982- and
ask for Dan if you would like
to interview any of us.

DJS

GSR.
Is it true you are a greatly

stupid rodent' Happ 20th.
Ed, Ed, and Ed

R R , H H , B B.,
Bathiobes, wookies and

backgammon --what will they
think up next

Hi Roomy
Happy 20th B Day. I prom-

ised I wouldn't and I didn't.
A SHORT PERSON

LCM

Happy B Day a day late.
You're no longet a teenager so
act your age Remember one
more year and your loving
father and just brother can no
longer give your dates the 3rd
degree.

Mad Juggler - '

The jig may not be up-Lu- ke,

C3PO and R2 love to
dance. What's and SMP? Talk
turkey or you'll find an en
raged wookie in your closet!

Star Wars Junkies

Dear Transferring,
97 of the men in the world

are physically attractive. The
other 3 go to UNL

The Female 3

Persons interested in work-

ing on the Schmit for Congress

campaign, call 432-6236- .

Christy, Happy 21st1

Luv, your daughter.

Non Trads;
This Saturday's tobaggann-in- g

canceled Moved to next
Saturday if weather allows
Watch for ad m rag.

Students wishiny to serve on
the ASUN Student Court during
the 1978-197- academic year
must apply in the ASUN office,
334 Nebraska Union, by 4pm
March 3, 1978 To be eligible,
an applicant must be a full-tim-

student, with at least a

2 75 CPA., and at least junior
standing if an undergraduate

Kns' big sister,
Happy hope it's the

greatest ever'
Love, Lon's little sister

STAR WARS JUNKIES,
Aha. tricked you again1

The devious Marl Juggler know;
all. '

KTD. MAD JUGGLER

Bubba Angerer
Yes, you with the oiang

juice can, rollers and nanooks
Happy 20th Birthday1

Oddly S Twink

Sex.
Happy too old1 Keer

tlnnking Anona and W B S
and remember Z is baby finger
down

Birthright offers you ;
choice We "ndersiand the need;
of you and your baby 47 7

8021

"SHOUT AT THE DEVIL'
is an Adventure Film showing
a Britan and an Amencar
fighting Germans for Afncar
freedom All the elements ol
TARZAN, HATARI, WAR
movies 'Plus Roger Moore-00- 7

and Lee Marvin not to mentior
Beautiful Barbara Parkins)
GREAT East Union, 7 30
Sunday

Lincoln Ja?z Society and
Union Program Council pre
senting a concert Sun., Feb. 26
at 7 30 at UNL Union Ball
room. Tickets go on sale at the
door. Price is $1.50 for Jaz?
Society Members and student:
$2 for general admission. The
John Mailer Sextet and Orpheus
will be featured artists.

BAD NEWS IS COMING.
LUTHER ALLISON. FEB. 28
MAR. 1, THE ZOO, 136 N.
14th.

Would you like your Tarot
cards read? 435-838- for
appointment .

Don't forget your Lincoln
son while basking in the Phoe-
nix sun! Happy Birthday Colo
net! Have an eggroll for me.

Queen Pig,
Happy 19th Drink

one for each of us
Your favorite drunks

PS. Hope your buns are better.

Ken,
Lusting hearts thrive in gut-

ters & beautiful women don't
roam sewers Happy Birthday!

For a terrific time and a
break from dorm food. Come to
the Wesley House Pancake Feed
at 640 N. 16th St. $1.50 in
advance and $1.65 at the door.

Kegger. 4th Winter Wet-dow-

Fri., Feb. 24. 7 30--

00. Upstairs Horsefeathers.

Everyone is welcome to the
F.A.C. When: Feb. 24, 1978.
3:00-- pm. Where. Uncle
Sam's. Cost: $2 for all the
beer & coke you can drink.
For information call Bruce 472
8257 or Lynne 472-824-

WESLEY HOUSE
EUROPE STUDY TOUR

May 19-Jun- e 10, 1978. Travel
in England, Germany (including
stay in homes and hotels,
visit historic sites interview
political leaders. $1095 for all

transportation from Chicago,
programs, and one meal per
day. 432-035-

Students undeclared as to
college and students in the
School of Nursing will be
allowed to vote and run for
office in the ASUN election
for the first time this year. To
file for office, apply in the
ASUN office, 334 Nebraska
Union, by 4pm, February 24th

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summe- r

year-roun- Europe, S. America.
Austrailia, Asia, etc. All fields,
$500-120- 0 monthly, expenses
paid, sightseeing. Free information--

write: BHP Co., Box
4490, Dept. NA. Berkeley, CA
94704.

TYPING-Fa- st service, IBM
Electric. Evenings 423-007-

MID CITY TOYOTA
Shop now why selection is

greatest.
All styles of Toyotas in stock,
And available for immediate

delivery.
Stop in and see our fine line at

12th & Q

Childbirth Education Assoc-
iation. Lanwe classes for cou-

ples and single mothers. Call
4354045.

SOU.;

i i" )
4 to"

COSTUME RENTAL
Want to be the best dressed
at a costume party? You can
be by renting such costumes
as Disney characters, cookie
monsters, gorillas, rabbits,
roaring 20 s styles, and ani-
mal outfits for adults and
children. Also available are
top hats Come in and sees
what we have at

FRINGE AND TASSEL
CORNER OF 27th & VINE

MS 11:30-5:3-

Thur. till 9:00
475-986- 1

MfMfMMWMMIMMM

LOST UNL Dormitory
room key. If found, call 472-9667- .

Reward.

Lost Calculator. Cano x19
scienfic. Please call 472-893- 5

Lost: Standard Oil Credit
Card no present value to
bearer. Call 472-062-

Found Calculator. Call 464
8062 to identify.

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
PAPERS. Thousands on file.
All academic subjects Send $1
for mail order catalog. Box
25918 Z. Los Angeles, Calif
90025. (213) 477-847-

Part-tim- parking attendants,
mornings only, 6:30-1- am,
Monday thru Friday. Apply in

person at Towne Parking, 1313
M St.

YOUTH INSTRUCTORS
YWCA needs part-tim- e instruc-
tors in pottery, tennis, kite-makin-

and other related areas.
Apply 1432 'N ', 432-2802- .

Now taking applications for the
following positions: bartender,
cashier, cocktail waitress. Full
or part-tim- e openings. Good
starting salary, excellent bene-
fits. Apply in person between
2 & 4 pm, Monday Friday.

Boars Head Restaurant
200 N. 70th

Equal Opportunity Employer
MF

Mothers helper needed to
clean house and care for 2'?
yr. old boy Schedule and
wages negotiable Prefer live in.
Must have own transportation.
Call 483-2575- ; Jim or Carol.

WaitersWaitresses, part-time- ,

full-tim- e Fry cooks, dish-
washers

Apply in person
1603 West O' St.
Country Kitchen

CEEB33

Would like to exchange two
March 3rd J.C Superstar tickets
for any other night. Call 472-8877- .

MARRIED STUDENT
Farm background, ram farming
experience, genera! farm work,
operate and maintain large farm
equipment Modern f.jrm home
and monthly wages-1- 2 miles
from Lincoln Reply Box
94833, Lincoln, Nebraska
68509

Dancers wanted Chi
Dance Marathon, March

3 and 4. Call 477 9352 or
432-771- for more information.

One male or female room-
mate to share four bedroom
all carpeted and furnished house
with three veterans Call 435-830-

or stop at 1640 N 21st
$65 mo utilities

We want a roommate male,

quiet, considerate - to
share large house close to cam-

pus Call 474-620- 7 for more
information.

Roommate wanted to share
townhouse $92

utilities Call 464-662- 1

Wanted-- roommates to
share nice 4 bedroom house
$62 50 plus utilities Mature,
neat, and responsible Call 435
5821

Roommate wanted to share
apartment. East campus area
$75mo. 13 utilities 466
2637

The farmers of Nebraska
send their cattle to Omaha and
their hogs to Lincoln

Transferring

What happened to all the
wierd and creative personals'

Signed Hemo Creteklopper

SHY,
If junior has a NOSE , name

it Mike
California Di

TE AC A 400 stereo cassette
deck. Excellent condition, 2

years old. $330 new, sell for
$150. 435-796- after 3:30p.m.

2 bedroom apartment $165,
utilities paid. 435-340- or 475-7305- .

Extra large 1 bedroom apart-
ment for rent near East Campus.
Available March 1 466-887-

1948 Q St. Efficiency with
air, appliances, bed, carpet,
drapes, garage. Nospets $140
mo. 475-6523- , 474-1222- .

4035 St. Paul. Newer 2 bed
room duplex on quiet street,
960 sq feet. All appliances,
laundry hook up and off street
parking. $225 utilities. Call
Nancy 423 1550 or 474-188-

after 5pm

31st & Holdredge, lovely 1

bedroom, furnished unit in

living and bedroom, car-

peted $140 deposit, no pets
or children, 432-3689- .

Lfrge three bedroom town-hous-

1 baths. 2 minutes
north of city campus. Owner
pays heat, water and garbage.
Tennant pays electricity.
Monthly lease, 260 mo. 477-344-

SCOUTING'S SUMMER CAMP
PROGRAM NEEDS YOU!

The Mid America Council's 3
summer camps needs camp staff
prsonel Positions include aqua-
tics directors, nature-ecolog- y

directors, outdoor sports coor
dinator, health directors, cooks,
and other program staff. All

positions include salaries and
room and board, and national
camping school training if hired
Qualifications and background
experience are more important
than previous scouting or camp
' xpenences Spend the summer
out of doors m a learning
situation Call 472-804- 9 for
information and interview
appointment

Lunch help wanted Needed
from 10 30 am to 2 pm Apply
in person to Bill or' Terry

GODFATHERS PIZZA
12th & Q

Service station attendants
We have openings for attendants
to work at mmi-Ser- v Station,
afternoons, evenings, weekends
Apply Champlm Station, 44th
& 'O'St

Weekend P M waiter or

waitress. Apply in person at
Villager Motel

Part-tim- e help needed for deli-wr-

and shop work 15 20
hours per week

Gourlay Bros. Piano Co.
915 O' Street

432 1636 between 2 4pm

Permanent part-tim- e oppor-

tunity working 4 --8pm evenings
and 5 30 am to 12pm Sunday
Mutt have auto Knowledge of

city streets helpful Call Jerry
473 7349 for interview appoint
ment

LET'S WORK TOGETHER TO PROTECT

WATERBEDS

Mattress, heater
and liner. S99

King or Queen size.
1907 O St.
474-317- 1

NEWBORN CO)

MARCH OF DIMES
THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BV TM PUBLISHER

IHtUNBUkN AND IHh

Xl9...
the tradition of

thought you couldn't afford

sports car anymore , think
The Fiat XI 9, mid engine,

wheel disc brakes and fully

suspension Drive
one today'

MMMH3

If yougreat again!
a fine

Fiats four
independent

Fiat offers 24,000 mi
or 2 year warranty on
all 1978 fiats

URBAN MOTORS

1021 Ko. 4Stii
467 2559


